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What's in a Name?
Dear Ann Landcrs: You had a letter in your 

column recently from a lady who claimed she 
could tell all about a person by hearing his first 
name (Frank is sexy, Esther is stupid and cow- 
like, Albert is a jerk, etc). Your readers might like 
to know there is a magazine called "Mother To Be 
And Infant Care" which offers a list of "»euter" 

names for the expectant mother who wants to settle 
on the baby's name before birth.

Some suggested names: Kimberly, Duncan, 
Cabot, Brooke, Noland, Trevor, Udinc, Wright, 
Vaughn and Bailey. Aren: t they dillies? — Sign me 

— DECISIONS! DECISIONS

Dear Decisions: I don't mean to knock the 
magazine, but all those names sound like fam 
ily names to me. I've always liked the idea of 
using a famtly name ns a first name, but unless 
the lust name goes with it   forget it.

No kid should be saddled with a name like 
Noland Lefkovitch or Trevor Pnppl»polous

Dear Ann Landers: Your column on names 
brought to mind a true story. Maybe you'd like to 
share it with your readers.

A friend of mine named Joseph Kissinger got 
fed up with lame jokes about his name, so he went 
to court and changed his name to MacArthur, who 
happened to be his hero at the moment

After a few months he became dic enehanted 
with MacArthur and had his name legally changed 
tn Williams He got tired of people asking him if 
he was any relation to "Soapy", so he changed his 
name — to Carter.

The jokes about the liver pills bothered him 
so again he changed his name — to Harrigan. He 
pulled the court bit so often that his friends are 
going around asking, "I wonder who's Kissinger 
now?"—PAUL M

Dear Paw/: Note there's a knee-stopper if 
I ever heard one! Thank you.

Dear Ann Landers: My husband and 1 just cele 
brated our fourth wedding anniversary. I should 
say I celebrated it by walking a sick child all night. 
My husband was away on a fishing trip with his 
brother.

Andy and I are both 22. I look like 40 and feel 
like 90. Nothing bothers Andy. He buys whatever 
he wants for himself and if the bills have to wait 
he couldn't care less. I haven't had a new dress 
since we were married. I have been pregnant four 
times in the past four years. (1 miscarried twice 
and we have two children.) My husband says I don't 
need any clothes because I don't go any place and 
he is right about that.

What can I do to get him to treat me like a 
wife and companion instead of a baby machine? 

— GALLONS OF COFFEE
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The Count Digs Into an 
Overflowing Mail Pouch

Sonic women who write to m» 
put so much impact into the 
ripening words of their letter? 
that I don't read beyond the first 
sentence. Why nof Because 1 
can't bear anti-'.limax. For in 
stance:

"Dear Count- You and I think 
just alike, only different . . ."

You see'' A yem. Why

By Count Marco
shatter it by reading more. 
Another:

"I am enclosing in this letter 
a photograph of my husband so 
that you can ree that my mar 
riage was a mistake."

Visual aids. Onward.
<f -5 •$•

"My husband refers to me as 
a rattlebrain, but my lover says 
that I am beautiful and think 
pretty good . . ."

"During the seven years of our 
marriage, my husband found not 
one. but many women verv much 
more appealing than myself. He 
had an entire succession of mis 
tresses. Even when I finally filed 
for divorce I was still torn by 
mixed emotions for him, because 
in many ways 1 still cared for 
him. Also, seven years of habit 
is tough to break.

"Since the split, however, I've 
recovered and now find that I 
prefer to be the mistress of an 
other married man — loved, 
wined, and dined. It sure beats 
being the lonely wife waiting 
around for the husband who for 
gets to come home."

Strong evidence tn favor 
of the husband's viewpoint.

 C- '':  <>

"I'm sure you're aware of the 
fact that a girl's virginity isn't 
just lost overnight. . ."

BREAK GROUND . . . Executives of industrial Molding Corp. officiate at ground 
breaking ceremonies for the firm's new Torrance plant, to be located at 2015 W. 
IllOth St. Pictured are (from left) Dick Aridison, a member of the board and con- 
Milting chemist; Robert 1. Bloom, chemical engineer; Bernard Dlggins, mechani 
cal engineer, and Dr. Stefan Tenkoff, a member of the board. The new plant will 
be completed thi* month.

Industrial Molding Corp. Sets 
Opening of Huge Facility Here

Mon Dieu.
•£•&•*•

"Women ask — how can a mis 
tress be satisfied with crumbs' 
But what they really mean is —• 
we wives fear mistresses because 
all they leave us are crumbs."

How refreshing to find, 
just occasionally, the taste of 
u.isdom in this silly mail 
pouch, of minr. ,

If yc'i cnn't bent 'en. Join 
'em. eh 1*

"If I remember my ancient his 
tory correctly, a philosopher 
once said that one woman's po 
etry is another woman's poison. 
My poetry is the man 1 love — 
my boss. The way his wife talks 
to him over the phone and in 
person sure makes me feel sorry 
for him. I recognize that there is 
an age difference. I am 23 and he 
is 62, but he acts so young and 
gay, and makes me feel so very. 
very feminine.

"I have suggested on occasion 
that we go out and have a drink 
after work Though he has de 
clined in the past, my inclina 
tions are that he will eventually 
project this to the ultimate. What 
should I do?"

First, quit eavesdropping. 
Second, quit bugging him. 
Third, quit.

Plans to move into a new 
32,000-square-foot plant this 
month are being made by ol-

eluding cementing, painting, 
and drilling, and warehous 
ing space for customer stor-

luring firm begun in 1958. IRobcrt I. Bloom, a chemical
New quarters for the firm engineer, and Diggins, who is

are under construction at a mechanical engineer, has
2015 W. 190th St. The three- experienced a tremendous

tic parts at a lower cost than 
any plant now in existence, I 
we can expect the growth toj 
increase rapidly," Bloom said.ficials of the Industrial Mold !age requirements.

ng Corp., a plastic manufac-j The firnv begun in 1958 b.v| The Torrance site, being de 
veloped with an eye to future 
expansion, was selected be 
cause of its location near the 
center of Los Angeles

Press-Herald Sundav Crossword

level building is being equip 
ped with the most modern 
equpiment for Injection mold 
ing of plastics now available. 

The plant, designed by 
architects Risley, Gould anO

growth rate in recent years. 
The firm is now located in 
Gardena. where, despite ex 
pansion of the original plant, 
it has outgrown available 
space.
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County's industrial complex, I JJ—£?'n " "j'r„,__ __,., r 19—Dlecovered b;Bloom said
Among clients now served 

by the firm are the U. S 
Atomic Energy Commission, 
the Los Angeles Department 
of Wated and Power, South 
ern California Edison Co , and

Van Heuklyn, was built on
three levels to utilize the ba.«-| BLOOM, who is president of
ic concept that plastics mater-- t he firm, said the firm U now •'ohns-Manville.
ials in their raw slate willi acq u j rj n g new accounts at the ————————~
begin their processing at the ra t e O f one-each week. "Be-' 4 lV*ai47 IVIllsir'
top level and flow in a con-; ,.ause our new plant will make i ^'-; " 1TJ.UBH-
tinuous downward movement [possible the creation of plas-until they reach the shipping;—- ——— ————— -••—
(department.

Dear Gal: According to my 'irithmetic 
you grabbed the bargain when he was 18 years 
old. No wonder you are having trouble. He 
wasn't ready to sf.ttle down—and ht still isn't. 
(Are you listening, students?)

Insist that ht go to a marriage counselor. 
If he refuses, go yourself and get some help. 
You need outside guidance.

* * • • •
Confidential to Herman The Heel: There is no 

way to get out of this ''gracefully" — but you 
CAN get out of it. And you should. You do not 
belong at that function and you were unwise to 
agree to go.

Scout Pack 
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A PARTS and utility "fub- 
way" located under the sec 
ond level will speed the pro-, 
cess, according to Bernard. A\4TJ||*|jel
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Uiggins, tice president of the 
firm.

In addition to modern facil 
ities for molding plastic parts, 
the new plant will have areas 
for jlh^a^embl_y_of_parts.Jn-

Fund Drive 
Under Way 
At Plant

A two - week campaign to 
raise money for the political 
party of each employe 1 * 
choice has been started at the 
Torrance factory of Pitts-

An awards meeting was 
held by Cub Scout Pack 755. 
The pack under the sponsor 
ship of the 223rd St. School 
PTA, is under the guidance 
of Adolph Duke, cubmaster.

Receiving awards were the

badge
following: 

Leo Pedorza—wolf
and pin, gold and silver ar 
row. 

James Madgriga — wolf 
! badge and pin, and gold ar 
row.

Robert Burley—wolf badge 
and pin. gold arrow, and as 
oistant dinner badge.

Robert Odem—bear badge 
and pin.

Robert .1. Graham and Mrf. 
'Ellen M. Rainer. teachers at 
i Stephen M. White Junior 
'High School, will attend an 

nstitute for music teachers 
at the University of Southern 
California.

The Institute, to be conduct 
ed by the USC School of the 
Performing Arts, will begin 
tomorrow anJ continue 
through Sept. 19. It is being 
supported by the National 
foundation on the Arts and 
Humanities in cooperation 
with the U. S. Office of Ed 
ucation

Graham is an instrumental 
music teacher and Mrs. Rain 
ier teaches general music. A 
total of 40 teachers from the 
Los Angeles City Schools are 
enrolled in the institute.
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Map Reading
Kieth Shirozono   bear 

burgh Plate Glass Co., accord-1badge and pin. 
ing to K .1 Hoffmann, fac- ! ,| ay Butler-wolf badge and 
lory manager. pj n . |¥-j

The campaign will be con-! Kh'ky VanderPloeg — den-! frC 
ducted nationally in some 5U. ncr badge. ' *-' 
manufacturing plants, re-, Thomas Pugliese—denner Art Cohce will present the 
search centers, and contract]badge. program at Tuesday's meet 

nd supply distribution points' Ten

Strong support for in- 
created penalties for the sal* 
of LSD was Indicated in his 
public issues poll, Congress- 
mas Alphonro Bell (R-28th 
District) said this week

Bell said 68 per cent of the 
people who responded favor 
stronger penalties for the Il 
legal sale or manufacture of 
the drug. He said 23 per cent 
of the replies do not favor 
increasing t h s penalties, 
while 9 per cent had no opin 
ion.

Responses to five other

egislation to legalize common 
site picketing by labor un- 
nns' Yes, 34 per cent; No 

53 per cent; Undecided, 13 
per cent.

of the Pittsburgh Plate Glassibadge 
Do you support current |Co. (;| cn n Smith

iy Johnson — dennci'

two silverCiting the mcreased ojjjUi arrows
of conducting a political cam-' Edward Cox — one gold 
paign, Hoffman said the fac-| arrow 
ory drive will give employes| Stephen Defouri •

Do you fauor the legis 
lation to provide rent sub 
sidies for needy families? 
Yes, t9 per cent; No, 59 per 
cent; 'Undecided, 12 per cent.

Do you believe Increased 
financial aid should be pro 
vided by our government to 
Latin America? Yes, 41 per

an opportunity to help sharei er badge.
.he expenses of candidates chip Jacobsen—lion badg#
'who most nearly reflect 1 • ...

questions included In the poll <*nt; No, 49 per cent; Unde-

• Do you believe all pub-
elded, 10 per cent.

Do you believe the Pe
required to disclose their 
sources of income? Yes, 57 
ptr cent; No, 37 per cent; 
I'ndrclded, 6 per cent.

invited to a discussion on 
nuclear control? Yei, 52 per 
crnt; No, 37 per cent; UnoV 
cirtfd, II per cent.

ing of the Palos Vcrdes Gem 
and Mineral Society. The ses

gray School, 301 1 Palos Verd- 
es Drive North, at 8 p.m.

Cohee will speak on "How 
recrull-1'o Read a Topographical 

Map."

;heir views."
A confidential two-envelope 

system will be used to insure 
lhat no employe at the plant 
knows whicl) party or candi 
date another qmploye sup

pin and webelos "w".
William Carney Jr.—arrow 

of light pin and badge and 
graduation certificate.

Upcoming activities for the 
pack include a meeting on the 
18th, an outing to La Brea

the pauty or candidate will 
see the contents of the second 
envelope, he explained. 

"Only of the ways in wnich

ports, Hoffmann said Only Tar Plt, Aug . 2 i, and a picnic
at Irvlne Park on Sept. 11.

AWARENESS HELPS

Local Students 
On Dean's List

Lynda M. Embrey and Mary 
L. Barnidge, both of Tor- 
ranee, have been named to 
the dean's list for the spring 
term at Mount St. Mary's Col 
lege

Also named to the honor
any party can Eel the best! Awareness of accident caus-iroll was Carol Regal of Re- fW 
qualified candidates Is toes helps prevent accidents, jdondo Beach Students must 
guarantee continued financial!Develop this awareness by'milniain a 3.3 or better grade 
upport," he said in urging taking a Red Cross First aid,1 point average 14.0 Is

employes to contribute to the 
drive.

ater safety or small craft straight "A") to qualify foi
safety course. the honors.


